THE PERFECT PLACE TO START
YOUR JOURNEY TOGETHER

Welcome to Hilton Orlando, a magnificent AAA Four Diamond Award® winning resort, with the mission to turn your
wedding vision from dream to reality. This spectacular Orlando wedding venue offers experienced wedding planners,
locally sourced cuisine, and breathtaking indoor and outdoor venues. From intimate ceremonies to elaborate receptions,
you will enjoy the comfort and convenience of hosting your ceremony and reception in one fabulous location.

THE IDEAL BACKDROP

Hilton Orlando is an elegant setting for intimate or grand celebrations. You’ll find 236,000 sq. ft. of incredible indoor
and outdoor venue options that will make what you’ve always dreamed of come to life.
THE PROMENADE
The perfect outdoor venue that is sure to impress every
guest in attendance. From small intimate gatherings to
grand affairs, you can host as many guests as you wish.
Select from four charming and distinct areas, each
with unique features:
• Grande Lawn
• Fountain Plaza
• Sky Terrace
• Sun Garden
Guests will be amazed by our spectacular water & fire
fountains and our professional event planning staff can
arrange tents, decor, fabulous catering, lighting, sound
and entertainment for a one-of-a kind wedding.
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Three course dinner
Custom wedding cake
Cocktail reception with (3) passed hors d’oeuvres
Four (4) hour package bar
Customized specialty cocktail
Champagne or sparkling cider toast
Lighting décor package
Honeymoon suite
On-site Wedding Ceremony Coordinator
Glassware & upscale modern cutlery
Dance floor & staging
Personalized butler for the couple
Customized menu cards
Private menu tasting
Preferred room rates, based on availability

INDOOR WEDDING VENUES
Choose from three elegant ballrooms offering a
picturesque locale for wedding celebrations of every size.
Our ballrooms have ceiling up to 26’ high and recessed
chandeliers that create a romantic ambiance. Each of your
guests will feel like treasured friends and relish the service,
food & celebration that Hilton Orlando brings to
every wedding.
REHEARSAL DINNER
Our beautiful resort has exceptional restaurants that offer
the perfect choices to host your wedding rehearsal dinner.
Choose from Spencer’s Steakhouse, David’s Club or
The Bistro.

ENHANCEMENTS

An array of upgrades for a truly customized experience:
• Upgraded linens, Chiavari Chairs & decor options
• Customized menus including dessert enhancements,
action stations & midnight snacks
• Premium beverage & bar
• Hosted or package bar service
• Custom signature cocktails, martini luge
• Audio & visual expertise, plus lighting packages
• Custom staging & entertainment
• Guest transportation services

HOTEL AMENITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1,417 rooms & suites
Two pools, lazy river, waterslide & cabanas
Seven unique dining options
eforea spa & fitness center
Tennis, basketball, volleyball & bocce ball courts
9-hole putting green & 1/4 mile jogging trail
Convenient location within walking distance to
International Drive entertainment district & Orlando’s
world-class theme parks
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